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Our appeal f'r opinioins on teaching "Map Geography," "the
Dratwing Craze " and "Orthoepy for Entrance Examin-ition" have
elicited the following replies. On the last mentioned subject we
coinmend the practical niethod employed and aresure it will meet
with the approbation of many. The writer liais raised a question
which to our mind is debatable, namely, la it wise to-jprésent inia.
spelt word& to the pupil for correction ? We Yould desire tome
opinions before giving our ownî,.nid shall expect them in time for
issue of April, lit.

DEAR SI.--I thinik it a good thing to invite criticisin on the
" Draw itmg Ci aze." We knouw that teachecra hkle other people follow
the popular craze, withuut cluely considering that it is, or te inot an
advantage to do so.

Considering the great demand for al-illed artizans in nr country,
a genuine plea cai be advanced for <rawing, iin particular that
which a itrrductory ta mnechamical drawing; but. we must not for-
get this à an agricultural country, the greater numnber at, present
in our rural schools will follow agriculture, considering which our
efforts ahould be directed to their advantage.

My experience as a successful teacher for eight successive years
in large villages, bas convincod me that forall practical purposes
enough drawing cati be taught, and is taught, in connectioq. with
Arithmetic, Euclid, Map Geography, and objectlessons. -

Beyond this, a pupi who wishes to excel can take advantage of
Art achools, and private tuition ; and, if a boy desires t6 excel in
any mecnanical trade, lie will find ome means to mnake himself pro-
ficient in -mechanical drawing in ait Industrial achool.

The little time that we cati devote to drawing in our schools,
guarantees no satisfactory results. It is a waste of time, and our
rate-payera are not slow to tell us so.

I have nothing to say about the subje:t as concerna large towns
and cities. Tiiere the advantages of.the study, no doubt, satisfy the

this the starting point, as it is always the one great feature of every
country.

I make a list tif questions about the country, the unswers tu
which my pupils must scarch oi the nap. I keep a register of the

unumbr each pupil has correct, and sum» the marks and enter on
their monthly report. In these questions I try to excite their
powers of observatiôn and fasteH the prominent features on their
minds. Vours etc.,

Lipcoln Co. J. A. L.

MAP GEOGRAPHY.

DEAR SIR.-I have found my way of teacling Msi Geography
very practicsl. A great dial tf li.e getgiiÂcal kiowledg I
obtamed at schoul I fuiixd tu be of '.uty littieusu to me, ana wheu
I began teaching I tried to give such itnforiiictiui as would b. calid
in question as soonti as my pupils entered active life. By close
observation I noticed that uo-t of the knowledge of countries must
bear ame relation to u- con me ce and with this in view, I planned
uny lemons as follows:-

Lesson No. 1 was occupied in showinig how to go fron our own
school-house to the prinipal port of entry of the country in ques-
tion, noting in particular the distance, railways, steau.ship lues
etc.

In lemon No. 2, we discusscd what products we would desire to
ship to that country, and review the preceding leton, sud carry
them over the route and take with them sorne product of the
country under consideration.

In the succeeding lessons ve explore the country hunting up the
principal physical features. I frequently give a list of cities, baya
etc., and ask the clas, to hunt thet up.

l all my leuons I try tor nake my pupils enter into the spirit of
the subject by exciting their imagination and curiosity, avoidiug the

S Cext-bok as much as possible.
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expectations of tae must sanguine. Dis Sua,-In your issue of Feb. 151h, I notice that "A. Tovell,
I fancy this sa...sniodic effort will in time meet the mme fate that Ospritige," wishes for ome hints on the tearmune off Orthoep7y.

agricultural lossons have-will die a natural death. This subject bas engroused my attention very much, andi find-th.
Whitevale, March 10th, 3886. nmethods I have pursued bave been both interesting and uccessifl,

and perhape, I may be benefiting ome teacher, who dreads the
teaching of this sometwhat unfamiliar and neilected subject, by

DEAR SIR,-I am not backward in giving my opinion of the giving a short sketch of my plan.
"Drawinîg Craze." I have nothing tu say atxut the benefits de- In beginning it, formally, with a clans, I tale the rowels consec-
r.ved fruit the continued study of drawing; but I have aomething to utively,'a fixst, thon e, and o oi througi the list, dealing with on
say about the prejudici existiig in the minds of the rate-payers in only at a lime. I talce the vords containing tht diferent sounds of
my section. An old fariner comes to nie and says, "I ai goin ta e nd then on the black-bo'sd, I put them in order, I=long,
hey my boy atudy drawin', I wanthinrter figger; he aint comin to iLshort, ä=grjve etc., and obtain words containitg thesesounds,
achool .longer en spring," and when I get sublime ait the beauties paying no attention to other vowels until each bas been studied.
and advantages of the art, h. sas:-" Yes our woodshed loiks The placing of the accent will be no interesting, that the pupils will
bootiful with those tarniation figges ! " and he goes away mad, and take pleaire in the atudy, and the dictionary will be extensively
pronounces me no god. I have many similar incidents every used by inquirers. To inidicate the pronxunciation, I take a num-
Veek. ber of words which are within the limit of vowel.study, such as

How can this prejudice be overcome ! Scarcely one can be con "calm," "same," " thouglt," "aunt," fora, and "cell," "seene"
viuced of the uaefultess of Drawing to bis children. I have ao " prey " for e an the pupils go to the board and write them.n this
nuch against it while trying tointroduce it, that I have concluded ay-
it is not pr.%ctical for schools outaide of the cities and large townis. Same-Sim, thought-that.
I faucy it is a craze and like the crar.e to introduce study of agricul- Aunt-ânt, prey-prè.
ture into rural schools, got so crazy, had to confine it to an Other words of more syllables are shown in the mne way, as-
asylutu ! "Dauntles-dnt'ls. Synonymou's Word& are studied 'by:meana

There is considerable absurdity in expecting a teacher who has of examples.
not made a apecial stuly of the subject to excite the enthusiasn in i, at first, diuliked the teaching of this .subject, but now find en-
pupils, particularly whîen parents at home are against it. joyment in it.

Every one of our teachers give lemsons on the principal figures, as Will you allow me ta be a litle critical ? In your issue of the
cube, square, etc., quite ufficient for al practical purposes. Erst and fteenth af this month, you publish promotion and

in tlem I noticb listh of mis-spelled Words, to be correcte b the
pupil. la not this a violation of true educational rules I this a

DEA% Sz,-I do not think 1 can give anything noi in Map good method to lt, correct frm of words in th. child-mind? I
Geograpby, but I will contribute my mite, as I desire to mee this am acquainted with au inspector who refted to correct dictation,
departmient of the JousïA]t. made a success, for I have bad a great aying he feared to spoil his own spelling.
many hints fron it already. The colurn of Practical Methodsmust certainly prove benficial

I place my map in a conspicious place before .my cams, ad sai t, al thougitful teachers, Who wish to-select the bestplan of temh-
them the boundaries which they essaly see. I then note the coat ing thei "how" and the " by" of the varions atudies of the cMi-
line and tell them the principal eaports which they make 1mote of. coLIm.
Prom the cotst liste I go to the capital, and in every leosiu make Elgn Ce. MAa Aoxas W .


